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Species' o f'' P yritesj infomuch that, unlefs it* were taken in the Hand, whereby their fpecific Gravities may be determined, it might pafs for one of that Family $ altho' this Stone is by much the moil fpecifically heavy I ever faw of this fort.
I imagine, that, a confiderable Time before the Horfe died, by fome Accident this Stone received a great Blow $. for there appears to have been a Piece broken out $ and there are two large Cracks not yet fill'd up; near. which terminate feveral, concentric Circles. This Stone feems to involve a fmalle.r one, altho'no-where'perfe&ly Separated from it $ but the out ward is by much the hardeft. In the Centre are two Holes, in which maybe feen feveral Hairs of the Horfe j but I have not been able to find any other extra neous Body, upon which thefe Calculi are ufually formed.
Having, from fawing the Stone, a Quantity of its Powder, I was induced to an Inquiry into its con f lu e n t Parts by way of Analyfis.
I firft let fall tw o fmall Pieces o f this Stone into Water almoft boiling: They immediately funk, but arofe again, and continued alternately rifing and fink ing a confiderable time. ' This was occafioned by the Quantity of Air-Bubbles, which the Heat rarefy'd* but the Air was detain'd by the which feemed to conneft-the Particles of the Stone together g and Which, thq' diluted by the .hot Water, was tenacious enough to fprm Bubbles of Size fuffieient to buoy up the Pieces of Stone 5 the Rarefaftion growing greater, the Bubbles burft, and the Stone fell to the 'Bottom j but arofe again, in like manner, at tiie Expulfion of more Air. The learned Dr. Hales likewife Read Jan. 3 i.Q t o ME time ago there was found, on ,744* an iQand adjacent to this, a large Snake, dead, with a Porcupine in its Belly. Perhaps you may not know, that a Snake always fucks in its Food by degrees. This had feized the Porcupine by the Head ; and had fo fucked it in. W hen it was quite in, the Quills, which were flatted down whilft it was going in, rofe 5 ran through the Snake's Belly $ and killed i t : So that there was a moriftrous large Snake dead, with the Quills of a Porcupine flicking out of it in many Places# Mm ix:
